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ll NURSE ATTEMPTS Is Princeton Golf Expert URG E GROWING

TO FOLLOW LOVER OF VEGETABLES
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Tries to Take Her Own Life so as Real Estate Men to Meet Tuesday

to Float in the Cerulean Sky Wear-

ing
'

Eveningiln Open Season Will Urge lelP! Help! Help!
Beautiful Wings ln' Company Keeping. ef Money for Produce

0
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the Valley."? With Her God-Ma- n. v
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NRW YOIUC, May i3. Alia Marhcvha,
tlia nurfib nhlo of Dr. W. It. C.

who was found .mysteriously 'nhot to
dcntli in hl Wverwlilo tlrlvo apartment
here, attempted to commit Hiilohln to-

day by taking i;uh. Konml lincoimoloiM
!u tlio bathroom of tho liotmo whoro kIio
lived with Kh pourlitK from a Jet WHICH

she hud broKon off, tho Klrl wan roHcncu
Imrolv In time and Ih helm; hold ut the
WdRhlncton HcIrIiIh IiohiiHuI, She
probably will recover.

No Suoh Thlnff at Denth.
tntii;ht Altn and othcro who

weru Influenced hy IiIh occnitimn mm
there Ih no hiicIi UiIiik nn death. When
tho doctor wan found dead) Alto. Bald
hu had merely changed IiIh llfo'H'.fomi
and Hho would rejoin him. When re-

vived nt tho hoHpltal today Hho Hlrenu-ouriBl- y

otijected to tho Interference With
her milcldo. -

"My tfnurnh, my Ood iiinn," aim nnhl,
"Ih floating In the cerulean hky vc&rliiK
heautlful wIukm and I want to Join him.
Tint wo will meet (ignlti. All that Ih
necessary Ih thut my houI keep In har-
mony with hln. I did not kill Dr. I.al-hoi- i,

hut If ho had lacked the phynlcnl
courage necoHmiry when tho.tlmo ctiino
to free IiIh houI from ltn homhiKo, to the
earthly clay, 1 would Kindly hnvo helped
him to attain eternity. I Klory In the
cournKo my Gournh Hhoivod wh'li lit'
fired tho bullet Into IiIh brnln. Ito died
nn ho had lived n matchless man."

Bite Jjoved Ziation.
Despite the statement (if tho nurw,

Dr. O'llanlnn, coroner's physician, Ih
certain that'LatHou wim not a Hiilolde.

In AIIu'h room wero found ovhloneeH
that she loved Dr. l.atson, his Influenco
on her hIiowIiik In notes written on var-
ious scraps of paper. Ono read "Kven
If I have not succeeded, I hnvo ut least
known life to tho utmost."

Tho following verm, headed "lte-inors-

wiih nlHo found:
-- Darllntr. lovo Ih ho mvect a thing,

Wo took It too lightly;
(lazed on It too lightly

Sensed It too deep.
"J" was then tho great Clods flew:

Dearie, tho fault wiih not In you,
Hut I, who, wayward, urged you to

this." ,
Tho folowlng Kplgrams wero found In

tho girl's nrltlngH;
''If ymi, Vvvt jo bo good, ho dead; one

cannot ho good without;" "Tho sinful
painter drupes IiIh Cloddrt'HH hecaiiHo hIio
Ih Htlll naked, being dimt. Tho Oodllko
painter will not so deform ier."

TELLS OF UNCLE SAM'S

IRRIGATION SCHEMES

WASHINGTON, D. ('., May 13 -- There
has Just been Issued by the governniunt
printing office u portly volume of U00
pages, n tnlo of travel and adventure
over mount mid vale In tho fastnesses ot
thtj great west. I.lkivlne, It Is tho be-

lated report on. n Jaunt made by a sen-nt- o

commltteo In litOO to learn nil about
tho government Irrigation projects mid
enlighten the people thert'ou.

They took up tho long trull on August
11, 1'jOO, and landed, on the return trip,
In ,ono of tho principal Chicago hotel
November 82, lUO'J. denial Tom" Car
tor, 'until March 4, lull, a senator from
Montana, wiih tlio lender and took eharne
of tho work of constructing a report on
Irrigation projects. Time sped on, tlio
report grew vlowly and the result was
that It was not brought to tho senate
until tho last busy day of tho lust ses-sto- u

of congicHs.
Tho committee, according to tho re-

port traveled 12,000 tulles, of which 11.-uo- (j

miles wero by railroad train and
louu miles by automobiles and other con-
veyances. They found that the govern-iiiuu- t

had spent J6u,t)Ull,u00 In UtIkiU-lu- g

land ut u coHt of J 100 an no re, und
that tho bind was now worth wore than
IlpO on ncro. Tlio big benefit, howovor,
Iny In tho fact that u conipnrutlveb
suiull Increase) In tlio Investment would
carry wator to 2.&00.000 luhlltlonul acres.
The stotal cost of completing tlio Inl,
gatnr projects, tarter declared, would
bo milled to the nation h wealth by three
crops from tho Irrigated hinds. Tho In-

vestigation. It wiih said, Iiiih brought
about the passage of a number of UHcful
bills by congress. The report was sign-
ed by eight senators.

ST OF DYING IS

1 :

HIGH IN FRANCE

I'AHIS, May 13. Tin wall continues
tn bo heard In IN unco about tho high cost
ufllylug; tho cry Ih now supplemented
byjtho groan caused hy the high cost of
dying; Only tho well-to-d- o tan now af-
ford to illo In Franco.

1'arls Iiiih u monopoly on burying poo-pi-

who (Hu within her limits. Thoro
aro ton vlusm'H fixed by tho law: First
class, second class, third .lass, etc..
Jupl to tho ninth class, which tho lcut
expensive of nil, suvo (ho remaining
(ilatiN, but eonvHponillng to
our "I'olter'H Kleld" class of hurluhf.

ljor ouch class of burial thoro Is u fix-

ed jirjuo. Hupiwso you die; you fix (or
yojjr mournors do for you) upon tho
kind of funeiul you want, and uccotdlng
towhether it Is first class or tho ninth
class, you will havu a greater or lenijor
uiribujt to jiay. This cost of burial 1ms
liui'ii iiugmentod consldoruhly. Itoforo. It
coat V'1f' francs to got a first clans fun-ori- l;

now tho sumo funeral costs you
20S1 franco. Hlxth class funerals have
rlsm from DC fruncH tp l fninci.. soventh
frm 3 to 76. eighth. 15 to 21 franco,
nluth, 3 to 7 francs. To get burled foi
noHiliig It costs you 2 fiuncs. ptimdoxU
c.U uh that may seoiu.

Th story goes that it certain fliiivn- -

clr loslng ull his money, started to
rCHWMlIt HUjCIUW. miuuuill) III' nulHUUHMi
Mwuir of tho high cost of dying, so lie
(((Wnlned to live longenough to wtrn
Ow? Hrlco; und so lie continues to live
iMoWicn tlio ijovll Wild tho deep blue
jMnrt.T JIo Iiuh not yet saved up enough

for "I" t',a'", 'lm,ru,

ok at Ihw "Pr Halo" adu and nt
IMtfHM I ill" mm" "- --

ff0t, ml.

tho young n golf Is In flno form In
tho of two nt Heck
o club, City el Ih now In tho

READY MARKET

FOR CITY

fijcQCiiiw

Albert Meckel, l'rlncolo expert, playing
annual Invitation tournament thing opponents match play,

country Atlantic Defeat- - senil-flnal-

MS
James Camphcll Subscribes for Block

$20,000 Issue is Purchased

Another Lot Amounting to $5000

is Out Many Local Buyers.

Tho water main Improvement bonds
Issued by the city of Med ford are find-

ing n ready Halo on tho market unit ?20,-00- 1)

worth have already been purchliHed,
.' 'lines Campbell, ono of tho directors of
tlin FuriurH.& .Fruitgrower Hank Ih
ho purchaser. Another Issue of ffiHOO

i.uh been authorized and these ujsii ulll
no doubt ho taken up by local buyers,
of whom thoro aro a largo number.

raoky Nalla Another.
HUFFAI.O. N. Y., May 13. The scalp

of Tommy Kllhano Ih hanging on Tacky
McFnrlundH belt today. In tholr ten
round bout hero tho Chicago sorappeiu
gavo Kllhano ono of the most urtlstlo
heatlngH possible.

ti n .

PLAY HIT. ANCLE

TEAMMAY 20

Court Hall Makes Arrangements With

College Boys to Come Here and

Play Ball Soon They Have a

Good Record.

Court Ilnll'H Mcdford regularH will
cross lintH with tho Mount Angol college
baseball team on tho local grounds Sat-
urday, May 21, and Sunday, May 22.
Tho college boys aro said to play an
unusually strong gamo for n college
team, and will gtvo tho homo team n
hard fl"ht for tho honors. In tho line-
up of Mount Angol Ih Hudy Hob ul., a
one time Mcdford boy who Ih said to
ho able to play many profeHHlonnls off
their feet, lie Ih but II yearn of ago,
hut has played baseball ever since ho
could throw n ball across tho dlnmond.
llo formerly played with Mcdford und
vary seldom found a ball too hard for
.him to tackle, lie Is said to ho ono of
ii number of Htroug players carried ny
tho collegians.

Cora E. Utley
CHIROPODIST

The Marinello Shop
MANICURING

FACIAL MASSAGE

SHAMPOOING

SCALP TREATMENT

HAIR DRESSING

Room 5, Ovor Kontner's. Phono 111

You Don't
Care Two Whoops .

How many old liointms woro put out. of busi-nos- s

in 11 u Sct'oiul Punic wiw.
.But you aro intensely interested in any live,

going; proposition that will help you to stay in
business by

'BUILDING BU'SLNiriSS'

right; here in your own town.

Hang-Ou- t an Electric Sign

There is nothing that will attract more )lo

attention ,to the fact that youaro alivo
and still doing business,

CALL US ABOUT THIS.

Rogue River Electric
Company

Tho Mcdford . Realty Association In
planning to hold u meeting Tuesday
ovenn of ,thln week In tho Itcal Estate;
ICxcluuiKo rooms In tho Mull Trlbuno
building, to which tho business men of
Medford, and tho public generally will
bo Invllod. Tho purposo of tho meet-In- k

Ih to dlscliHH tho question of pro-vldlti- K

n. local market for vegetables
and other products Krown In thu valley
and. of assuring u supply of home-grow- n

products to tho merchants who aro en
KUKed In handling tho neccHsarleH or
life. As matter now stands, tho bulk
of tho vegetables sold In our markets
urn hoilKht In from points outside tho
valley und oven as fur nwuy oh Ios An-koIc- h;

our ifrocers nro obllKed to con-
tract with iheso outside points In ordei1
to ho assured of nn iinfalllnir dally hup
ply of properly prepared Kurden trncki
und tho fiict of their havItiR such sea-
son 'contracts Is a bar to their handlliiR
,tho occasional offering's of local grow
ith, An effort will be mailo without
delay, to remedy this condition. '.

Tho meeting Tuesday evening Ih In-

tended to be tho hoKlnnlnK of Huch nn
effort o'nthe purt of tho organized real
estnto men. They realize tho necessity
of limitation on this matter, and of ti
cnmpalKn of education among those who
ought to bo tho producers of every dol-
lar's worth of vegetables now coming
In from tho outside, and who ought to
be exporting Immonup quantities of lllco
stuff to outside mnrkeis, Kverv h
ness man In Medford should fool enough
Interest In this mutter to comu oui .u
tho mooting Tuesday night, and to con-
tribute whatever Information ho max
have hearing on tho subject.

"CHICK

FEEF
Arc you raising chick-

ens ? ' If so, you wniit-- n

bAteh oi! our 'famous "

"Chick tfeed,' for the
small chicks. This is the
finest feed known to

chicken raisers every-

where and'yOu can?t go

wrong by using this-brand-
.

Call and get-sup-)lio-

at once and bo sui'o

if raising the finest
:'Prys" and "Yollow

Legs" in the valley.

t .AVo can supply you with
OYSTER SHELL

GROUND BONE

CRAfavEi)' WHEAT

anduClCK'Fb0D,,

Remembei'

:: CHASE & SANBORN'S i
;; t; COFFEiB,ps'"',

BLUii RIBBON
--FLOUR1 -

GOED totAL
BUTTIR

Warnei!:,

Wortman

Grocery Phone 286

Market Phone 281

Home Phone 281

I .
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tfee matter--a- o t get
... 3 . . . ' ' ' 1.

excijed-b-ut your
' i V. tf V.
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is needed
' Every man, woman arid child can.HELE,

. This city'nedds voiuvHELBr ; -

help
i

ti is a good city, but every good citizen wants to see it
become city. But unless the goQd citizens stand
by. .the; city, lend a hand, put a shoulder, to the Ayheei,-o,- t

fjet. i, front and p'nll, without balking, there won't be any
noticeable progress. ,, .,;....

Cities .arc not Topsie. No city "just grows." It'isthe'
people in a town ind, around it Ayho niake.it grow by reed- -
ingtit,tlie right sort?of diet.
iu- -

Mi- -

U

'.A pig in a poke won't get fat. Nor will a city with its
light, hid under a bushel attract attention from outside.
.priless you. throw corn into a lean shqat the animal will
never,' become t fat porker. ,'It is just as necessary to feed
a town?anda ccmimunity.with frjesh material from the out-

side w,orldf

fIt is,up to "you and each Qf us to get out and forage for
the city, Speak a good word for it. Write a good letter
fprl. $o you tlie.place where vou live is the-mos- impor.-Vant.phc-Q

ih tlieworlci. It ii tlio bqst place in. the .world,
it'is'tlic center, of the world. .The Universe-r- e voiyfB

around it. f;.

xt'- -

v.Tlie. Soliciting Coimnittee of, the, Medford Commercial
Clubjs npw raiding funds for advertising Medford and the
Roeue Riyei"'V!aIley. Everyone is expected, to contrite
ioTliis adyertisingf und. as liberally as possible. ..'.'"'

f We need more manufactories, more payrolls, more pro-
ducers of all kinds, and the only way to get them is to

them, .and. his takes money, and at this time
iUeConimercial,Ohibreuires moije' money than ever be-fbr- ej

for the reason that all the; towns in Oregon, and es-

pecially Eastern Oregon, are following in. the footsteps
of ,tliQ Bedford Cominereial Club in advertising exten- -
ffriiy

'Argument is not necessary to prove that the Medford
Commercial Club, through its advertising, has. primarily
made Medford what it is at itho present time, and has been
ii benefit to every citizen of .Medford. For this reason we
gxpqe,t every citizen to contribute as liberal: as possible
and do their part toward getting this advertising fund for
tire Mcdford Commercial Club.

It is iiripossihta for the Coimnittee to see. every citizen
oj: 'tup. city, hence, every citizen is requested to write. ,to
$he'aliGitiug Coimnittee of the Medford Commercial Chit)
pr the Secretary of the Club, advising the ampuut they will
cpqtribute per month for the coming year.

v'Tiid'Commercial Club may not be run on the lines that
some,, would Wish it to be conducted, and for that r.paspn

9SrV cwxcm s advised to, become a. member of the Cpm-mcrui- al

Club and attend every meeting, stating at these
etingVjust how thcy wish the affail's of the Club to bp

conducted. Forget your petty grievances and

All Boost, all togethq:
tor a greater JVledtord

with a population of 50,000 within the next five years.."
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